6th March 2024, h. 14.30-16.30
Beatrice Ruggieri, University of Milan Bicocca
“Islands of the Anthropocene. Climate change, development and (just) tourism in small island states”
Webinar Teams: urly.it/3-gcv
Discussant: Prof. Valentina Albanese
Valleggio Campus, room V.S.8.B

13th March 2024, h. 15-16
Valeria Pecorelli, IULM University
“Sustainability and mega events tourism”
Webinar Teams: urly.it/3-gcv
Discussant: Prof. Valentina Albanese
Valleggio Campus, room V.S.8.B

20th March, h. 15.30-16.30
Giacomo Zanolin, University of Genova
“Sustainability, mountain tourism and protected areas”
Webinar Teams: urly.it/3-gcv
Discussant: Prof. Valentina Albanese
Valleggio Campus, room V.S.8.B

15th April, h. 14-16.30
Mariagrazia Falcone, Israel Tourist Office, Milan, and Giulia Mazzoni, Catholic University, Piacenza
“Experiences of Religious Sustainable Tourism”
Sant’Abbondio Campus, Aula Magna
Discussant: Prof. Antonio Angelucci, Prof. Stella Coglievina

16th April, h. 10.30-12
Valentina Alberti, Joint Research Center European Commission (Ispra)
“Sustainable tourism in cultural cities”
Valleggio Campus, room V.S.8.B
Discussant: Prof. Cristina Elisa Orso

22nd April, h. 14-16.30
Alessandro Cupri, University of Insubria, and Giuseppe Baudo, CoRelS - Interreligious Studies Academy (ISA)
“Sustainable Halal Hospitality and Islamic Tourism”
Sant’Abbondio Campus, Aula Magna
Discussant: Prof. Antonio Angelucci, Prof. Stella Coglievina

23 April, h. 10.30-12
Giovanna Sacchi, University of Turin
“Agri-tourism”
Valleggio Campus, room V.S.8.B
Discussant: Prof. Cristina Elisa Orso
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